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Quality plus Service plus Economy
Vou want, then the smart thing to do is Co bring oil 
your4 Cleaning and Pressing to ...

PIPER'S CLEANERS
POST AVENUE Tor-ranee PHONE J70-J

Gas Death Legal 
After Aug. 27

HAntAMKNTO. (U. I'.l Call- 
Im nlii, mi AUK- 27, joliiH ni'Vpn 
itin whiles which iilrcady Imvi' 
iiiini H uteri Intliul KHM for othur 
ii'llmd* »l nipltnl punlnhincnt. 
. Ueiiplie tin' ni'w law, how 

.'Vbc, which ifxulmnguH KHH 
llliHillK, I hi' gloomy galloWH 
im giMiilln mill KolBom, 
tHle'n two lamed penltontnrleH 

iiit.il, ln< nmlnliilniMl for nom
time.

A prnvlHliin ot Ihi' Inw Inlni 
iliieed hy former Hun Cjnentli 
Warden James I!. Hiilohun pru 
vlded I he lethal KIIK execution! 
wnulrl nut upply to crimes com 
milted before tllr change will 
effected.

s-^

and what they are doing ... (

| J3S•n

in Torxance_ 
at 1273 Sartori Ave.

Values-
Satisfaction or your Money Back

LOW PRICES
on Western Giant

TRAVELERS

Deeaa'Up
Steering Wheel 

Spokes
If you re looking for a 
Tire that's built to give 
service far in excess of 
what you'd expect for 
its Low Price . . , see 
the Handsome, Sturdy 

Western Giant Traveler. !
Add a modern toucl 

with tlwie chrome plat 
ed clamp-on Banjo spokes 

Set of 3—fit all cars

. A
Material i

/ <••
ive patterns, madi 

uib*taptial material. No sea 
LEADER—Coup* or Roaditer. 

2-Dr. Sedan or Coach, -»-D 
DUHO— (as shown)

With OM Tlr>l,

A«k tar Law l*rla«» on other 
 lie* and olhvr We«l«*n 

Olani Tire*
2-Poor Sedan or Coach 
4-Door Sedan 

HOLLYWOOD  
Coupe or Kuadster. ..-,.......$1.75 to $i.«5

2-Ck.Or Sedan or Cooch....$S.20 to $6:75
 t-Door Sedan ................$5.50 to $6.35ity umbrejja-typa len 

ms, *ew<9(i-in floor, 
. Campleta Looking Oat

TankCapUmbrella Ttiui
* 17.45 to $2»,JS 

Auto Tents..$6.»5 und »8.»S 
Jointed Awning Poles. «a, Jfe

A smart 3'-»-in chromium 
plated cap. STRONG locking 
luo.s and two Keyi. ^fe 172.3^

MSBISOIL Wrench Set

Contains fifteen 12-point sock 
ets, six squar* sockets arid four 
h«x sockets, long and short ex 
tensions to reach difficult places, 
speedy ratchet, "T" and brace 
type handles. In heavy fiber ban.

Clean Up-Polish Up
fi«m Hit

Imperial Dust 
Cloth

Lure 'en aid Una t»
With Ki$h grade . . . nationally 
known tackle from "W«»t«»n 
Aut«." . . . Pleasing pckts on 

everything you need.

Of r>62 proposed .<,tnte IHWII 
affecting motorists, the leglnla- 
ture thin year kicked mlde the 
bad and approved the (Heritor 
limn, *ay« a nununatizatlrin by 
the Automobile f.'lnli of Houth- 
em California.

The coinpiiralively lew -code 
revisions were mainly technical,

two to lour year 
year period for 
cenne IN retained.

, hut the two
chauffcur'H II

A change

but or 
to dim 
um> tin

It
headlights, 
lower bean

irnpulHnry 
rathr-r t 

• whou up
inching within BOO feet of an 
^ututng cur. This will requlru 
' (if lower beams almost ox- 

IK atcluslvoly un city streets 
night, und Increase safety on 
the open road.

Threatened gasoline tax diver- 
sion was dealt u severe hlow 
with the adoption of a constitu 
tional amendment advocated hy 
the Automobile Chlh of South 
ern California and other leading 
organizations whiol 
to prevent use of 
for other than stri 
way purposes.

is desig
fundi

llii'nue applications of 
mlnorH MtatcH that persons If 
or" over who have been mnrrlcd 
shall not be claNnml a.s mine 

Whpn siafflty K\aH» in car: 
hroknn It must bo replaced with 
nafi-ty KlaxM, Is another new

couches require u 
florlor In addition 
tall light, clearly 
clearance lights 01 

n mechanical 
lal device of

on Iralle

al 
an approvi'd

Merriam' Swings 
Veto Axe Heavily

Uov. frank K. Mcrrlam wield 
ed the veto axe more frequently 
thin year than any governor 
had In 12 years.

His record of 410 vetoes -dl 
met and via the pocket route  
ranked third In similar action 
In the past 32 yearn, being ex 
ceeded only in 1025, when JjQV, 
Friend W. Richardson killed 610 
measures, arid In 1013, when 
(' ov. Hiram W. Johnson lopped 
 133 hills off the list.

Jplnne Factories Called 
i 5 Years Behind In Work

cur or trailer. HoXisi 
eJKhhiK more tha

type on th 
rallers v

l.nOO pounds must be equipped 
with adequate braltes to be op 
erated by the driver of the tow- 
Ing vehicle.

Riding <>n pnrtn of a vehicle 
not designed or Intended for use 
of passengers, such as running i that 
boards, Is now prohibited. An [ the

Aviati
such

.__
Is bounding uhead n 
pace that California 

plane manufacturers aro fiv 
years behind in their orders, ac

ent chiinne.s the op 
renewal period from

cording to A. T. Hay, Jr., avia 
tion Instructor.

Hay declared that Southern 
California manufacturers now 
have unfilled contracts-to the 
amount of $60,000,000, He said 

a .person, even If he had 
cash, would not he able to 
i\ plane built within two to

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Director

TORRANCE:-Cravens at Engrncia. Telephone 195 
LOMITA. Telephone 347 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Mr.s. O. ' 
Moines, Iowa 
July 16, for

'. Winter of DCS 
will arrive Friday, 
a visit with her

daughter, Mrs. George N. Mcr-
nhoii. Several affairs have been 
planned In her honor. I concern.

MI«K Boa IIiigtiPR, bookkeeper 
for the Consolidated Lumbci^ 
company, has been transferred 
to the Wllmlngton office of tha 

Her place at the local
offire

Mr. and Mrs. John Klley, 2375 i , 
Maricopa Place, recently ' ('rcln

being taken by Al
er-

turned from a week's vacation 
at Lu Clenaga near San Oabrlel 
canyon. Mrs. Hlley, whose hobby 
Is painting completed several 
water colors of the surround 
ing country while there.

Mlehenl Struszor, city editor 
and Mrs, Htrusior arc vacation- 
Ing this week In San Francisco.

OHcnr Ruttvrflold, city electri 
cian with Mrs. Butterfleld is on 
vacation at Dig Bear.

Mr. and Mm. Ix-oimnl Young 
have n-turncd from a vacation t rl (T to "acc5nsldc7      :      -

Mr. and Mm. >lo; McDonald 
and son Gerald, 1507 Acacia, are 
vacationing at Monterey aVid 
plan to go to San Francisco to 
see the new bridges. .

Mrs. 
Gota, h 
zon

Frank Thompson, 823 
has Rone to Bisbee, -Arl- 
for the summer.

Mrs. .Joseph Stock and daugh- 
r .loan of Denver, Colo., were 
tests of Mrs. .». ,1. O'Toolo? 

1225 Madrid, on Monday.

Dick Slmmons, of .Altadena, 
visited l.lndy 'Young this week.

Dlek I.oekwood, manager of 
IP .former Woolworth store

here, visited friends In town
Tuesday.

Mrs. Florence Welch, 1510 En- 
gracln, was taken to the Jared 
Sidney Torrance Memorial hos 
pital last Friday to recover from 
an injury. Mrs. Welch stopped j 
off a curb In front of her norm 
fell, and sprained both ankles;

Mri. Ixilu Jlimvur, saleslady at 
Levy's, Is taking a week's vaca 
tion.

Simi Kennedy, proprietor of 
the Torrance Sign Shop, is suf. 
ferlng from a painful attack of 
quinsy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Templeton 
drove to Riverside Sunday and 
were accompanied home by their 
son Gerald who has been on n 
fishing trip In that vicinity. 

^ M"fs7 B7T. Scottr20
ton, received word Monday  that" 
her sister, Mrs. Claw. Yessen, 
had undergone a successful op 
eration in Kansas City that day. 
The Yessens, who have been 
staying" at the home of the 
Srotts for several months, left

Kansas City 
n planned t 
for surgical

where 
enter 
treat

Mrs. Yesse 
a hospital 
ment.

Walter (i. 1-inch, "the South 
Bay's oldest and largest Dodge 
and Plymouth dealer," of Re- 
dondo Beach, was a business 
visitor in Torrance Monday.

Mr. und Mrs. Wallace Me- 
Bride, of Bakersfleld. were seen 
in Torrance last Monday, look 
ing at new cars*in a local auti ; . 
mobile agency.

Mr. und Mrs. George Citlhimi, v 
40 Sartori avenue, accompanied 
iy their son and daughter, 

|(, I Richard and Uuth, arrived home 
..'{Sunday from a^ trip to Detroit. 

They drove back in a new Olds- 
Mr, and Mrs. \Vllllum Suan- 1 mobile, and stopped off at Cm;- 

! ders, 2215 Arlington, returned '• per. Wyo., to visit Mrs. Col- 
i Sunday from a week's vacation i burn's brother.
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spent at .their ranch near 
Hemet.

Walter Silence, member of the 
Torrance fiix- department.1 is tak 
ing his vacation this week.

Lloyd West, son of Mr. und 
Mrs. AV. W. West, 1639 216th 
street, who is confined to his 
bed in the Los Angeles General 
hospital suffering > ron' after 
effects of scarlet fever, is re 
ported convalescing.

Mr. und .Mrs. -I. I'red Spr- 
heger, 1307 Portola avenue, with 
their son Raymond, daughter 
Miss Marion and Miss Doris 
Kresse. left Sunday for a \y,eek's 
vacation at "-Sequoia National

Mrs. I). A. Murphy, 1123 Ama- 
pola avenue, attended a lunch-, 
eon lii Los Angele.s Tuesday.

Visiting 
Monday ; 
Jimmy Cra 
city, were 
Mr: Miller':

.in-r. lormerly of this
.Mrs. Don Miller unit

lother, I'erslu Fens
and Lillian Slimier.

i.un Itulston, of f'ittsburg. 
Calif., returnea to that city 
Sunday after visiting for the 
past week with the family at
liiuT Gramcrcy.

Murion Svar.s, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr,. !>ean I.. Scars,-enrolled"^ 
in the summer sessions' at 
Woodbury College. Los. Angelt. .,, 
July 6.

Guosts r.t the ho:m: of Mr. 
and Mrs. fhtts. Morgan, 20iin 
220th ?,mvt; are Mrs. Patsy..^ 
Rea:n, Mrs. C. L. Bozenian, of 
Walker. La., and Mrs. Morgan's 
son. ,Tolivar Bozvman, Jr.. of 
Baton Rouge, La.

Billy Higgms of San Bruno, 
CaltfoVnia. rec.-ntly arrived in 
Torrance to spend the summer 
with his grandparents, Mr. »n'l 
Mrs. T. E. Hlgginb, 1329 Portola

Mr. inn
and three

Mrs. T. S. l.uveliidy 
children of 1731 t'.rani- 
ue. left Saturday on 
rip in. their'old homo, 
HHith P.ikota, whore

Mr. und Mrs. T<HII
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OIDSMOBI1E 8
MULLIN'S SERVICE

2053 Torrance Blvd., forrance, Plione Torrance J30-J

Frespuro
Artesian Water

Phone 
Torrance 6J1W
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office,
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